
专题 01 初一新生入学分班考试英语卷人教版（一）（解析卷）

本次考试满分为 100 分，考试时间为 60 分钟。

学生姓名____________ 得分____________

一、从 A、B、C三个选项中选出划线部分读音不同的选项, 并把编号填写在每小题前面的括号内。（每

小题 2分，共 10分）

1.（ ）A. maths B. thirsty C. clothes

1.【答案】C

【解析】A、B发音为/θ/；C发音为/ ð/

2.（ ）A. slow B. down C. snowman

2.【答案】B

【解析】A、C发音为/əʊ/；B发音为/aʊ/

3.（ ）A. head B. eat C. reading

3.【答案】A

【解析】B、C发音为/i:/；A发音为/e/

4.（ ）A. yellow B. yesterday C. university

4.【答案】C

【解析】A、B发音为 /j/；C发音为/I/

5.（ ）A. plane B. travel C. factory

5.【答案】A

【解析】B、C发音为/æ/；A发音为 /eɪ/

二、从 A、B、C 三个选项中选出最佳选项, 并把编号填写在每小题前面的括号内。（每小题 2 分，共

20分）

（ ）1. Mike：Mum, my dog is so cute.

Mum：My dear, it’s not only _______ dog. It’s also _______.

1.【答案】A

【解析】后面有名词时用形容词性物主代词；没有名词时用名词性物主代词。

A. your; mine B. yours; my C. yours; mine

（ ）2. Mike：When are you going to Hong Kong?

John：I’m going _______.

A. by plane B. last night C. this weekend

2.【答案】C



【解析】答语含有将来时的标志，be going to 所以用将来的时间，this weekend 这周。

（ ）3. Tom often _______ his room on the weekend.

A. cleans B. cleaned C. clean

3.【答案】A

【解析】句子是一般现在时的三单形式，注意动词加-s或者-es，所以选 cleans。

（ ）4. John：What did Sarah _______ yesterday morning?

Mike：She _______ to the park for a picnic.

A. did; goes B. does; went C. do; went

4.【答案】C

【解析】问句中含有 did，did后用动词原形 do；回答时用过去时 go 的过去式为 did。

（ ）5. It’s 9 p.m. They _______ now. They often go to bed at 10 p.m.

A.sleep B. are sleeping C. will sleep

5.【答案】B

【解析】句子中含有 now，它是现在进行时的标志，所以句子要用 be+doing。

（ ）6. —How tall are you? _____________ .

A. I’m 40 kilograms B. I’m 1.60 meters C. She is 1.58 meters

6.【答案】B

【解析】How tall are you?你多高，回答应该为 I am+身高。

（ ）7. Eric is 40 kg. Steven is 38 kg. Eric is ________ than Steven.

A. taller B. thinner C. heavier

7.【答案】C

【解析】比较级的考查，Eric 比 Steven要重。

（ ）8. — —They are size 38.

A. What size are your shoes? B. How tall are you? C. How heavy are you?

8.【答案】A

【解析】回答是尺码，用What size......?进行提问。

（ ）9 Lucy’s hair is the__________in the class.

A. thinner B. longest C. shorter

9.【答案】B

【解析】根据句子用最高级，最长的 longest。

（ ）10. Peter is 160 cm. Frank is _______than him.



A. tall B. taller C. heavier

10.【答案】B

【解析】句子中有 than用比较级，tall的比较级 taller。

三、问答句匹配。（每小题 1分，共 10分）

A B

（ ）1. What’s your mother like? A. Some vegetables, please.

（ ）2. Where did you go? B. It’s hers.

（ ）3. What are your hobbies? C. She is strict.

（ ）4. What would you like? D. I like singing and drawing pictures.

（ ）5. Whose pen is it? E. I went to Xinjiang.

1.【答案】C

【解析】What’s...sb...like?问的是人的性格特点

2.【答案】E

【解析】Where did you go？你去了哪里

3.【答案】D

【解析】What are your hobbies?你的爱好是什么？回答 I like+doing。

4.【答案】A

【解析】What are your hobbies?你想要什么？

5.【答案】B

【解析】Whose是谁的？回答 It's+名词性物主代词。

四、根据对话情景从方框中选择适当的句子补全对话, 并把句子编号填写在横线上。每小题 2 分，共

10分）

Amy：Hello, Mike. 1.

Mike：It was good, thank you.

Amy：2.

Mike：I did my homework and went to the nature park.

Amy：That’s nice. 3.

Mike：Yes, I did. The pandas came to the park last week.

Amy：Cool! I’m going to see them this weekend. 4.

Mike：I am going to play basketball on Saturday. It’s a game.

Amy：5.

Mike：In our school gym.

A. Did you see the pandas?
B. What are you going to do this

weekend?
C. What did you do?
D. Where are you going to play

basketball?
E. How was your weekend?



Amy：Have a good time.

1.【答案】E

【解析】How was...？回答 It was...

2.【答案】C

【解析】答语是 I did...问句应该用What did you do?

3.【答案】A

【解析】用 Yes，I did.回答用 Did you...?提问

4.【答案】B

【解析】答语含有 be going to结构，用含有 be going to的结构进行提问。

5.【答案】D

【解析】回答的是地点，用含有Where特殊疑问词的句子提问。

五、英汉互译。（（每小题 3分，共 15分））

1.I sometimes go for a walk with my dad on the weekends。

______________________________________________________

1.【答案】在周末有时我和我的爸爸一起去散步。

【解析】在翻译时间状语。

2.我正在上英语课。_________________________________________________

2.【答案】I am having English class。

【解析】have...class ：上...课

3.你周末通常做什么？ ___________________________________________________

3.【答案】What do you usually do on the weekends？

【解析】在周末：on the weekends

4.你什么时候起床？___________________________________________________________

4.【答案】When do you get up？

【解析】get up：起床

5.I often clean my room on the weekends。_________________________________________

5.【答案】我经常在周末打扫我的房间

【解析】clean my room：打扫我的房间。

六、阅读理解。（每小题 2 分，共 20 分）

A

根据短文内容从 A、B、C三个选项中选择最佳答案, 并把选项编号填写在每小题前面的括号内。



Jack and John are twins. They are good at English and PE. They like to swim and ride bikes on the

weekend. They often ride bikes near the lake. They go to school by bike. But they are different in many things.

Jack likes playing football, but John likes playing ping-pong. Jack likes listening to music, but John likes

drawing pictures.

Yesterday was Sunday. Their family didn’t have lunch at home. They went to a beautiful restaurant.

Their parents like to eat fish, and they had some fish. Jack and John like beef better than fish, so they had

much tomato beef. They had different drinks, too. Jack and John had some apple juice. Their mother had a

cup of coffee and their father had some tea.

（ ）1. What day is it today?

A. It’s Sunday. B. It’s Monday. C. It’s Saturday.

1.【答案】B

【解析】根据第二段 Yesterday was Sunday. 所以今天是周一。

（ ）2. What do they like to do on the weekend?

A. Swim and play ping-pong. B. Swim and ride bikes. C. Swim and play football.

2.【答案】B

【解析】根据第一段 They like to swim and ride bikes on the weekend. 选出答案 B。

（ ）3. Where do they ride bikes?

A. Near the lake. B. In the park. C. At school.

3.【答案】A

【解析】根据第一段 They often ride bikes near the lake. 选出答案 A.

（ ）4. What are Jack’s hobbies?

A. Playing football and listening to music.

B. Playing ping-pong and drawing pictures.

C. Riding bikes and playing ping-pong.

4.【答案】A

【解析】根据第二段 Jack likes playing football...... Jack likes listening to music, 选出答案 A.

（ ）5. What are Jack and John’s favourite food?

A. Fish. B. Apple juice. C. Tomato beef.

5.【答案】C

【解析】根据第二段 Jack and John like beef better than fish, 选出答案 C.



B

根据短文内容判断各小题对错, 对的在括号内填写 T. 错的在括号内填写 F。

（ ）1. Rudy’s Restaurant is open 24 hours a day.

1.【答案】T

【解析】根据图片右下 open 24 hours，所以是正确的。

（ ）2. There are four kinds of soups on the menu.

2.【答案】F

【解析】根据图片，汤的种类有 chicken和 vegetable只有两种所以是错误的。

（ ）3. The French fries with sandwiches or hamburgers are free.

3.【答案】T

【解析】在 sandwiches 和 hamburgers下面有 served with French fries所以是正确的。

（ ）4. Coffee and tea are the cheapest in this restaurant.

4.【答案】T

【解析】咖啡的价格是 0.75美元，是最便宜的。

（ ）5. Peter wants an apple pie and a small green salad. He must pay 5. 45 dollars.

5.【答案】F

【解析】apple pie ：2.45美元；small green salad：2美元；共 4.45美元

七、写作。(共 15 分)

上周末你做了什么？以“Last weekend ”为题，写一写你的上周末做的事情？

要求：1. 语句通顺，书写工整。

2. 时态：一般过去时

Last weekend



【参考范文】

Last Weekend

I was busy last weekend. On Saturday morning, I went to the park with my grandparents. We went fishing

there. In the afternoon, I played ping-pong with my friends. It was funny! On Sunday morning, I read books and

did my homework at home. In the afternoon, I went shopping with my mother. In the evening, I played chess with

my father. I was very happy last weekend.


